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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 

THE HANSARD 

Tuesday, 28th October, 2014 

The House met at the Temporary Chambers at the defunct Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi 
Town, 9.30 a.m. 

 [The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 

PRAYERS 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Please let us be seated now. First of all, I want to inform 
Members that one of our vehicles was involved in an accident yesterday. It was carrying the 
Deputy Clerk but he did not sustain any injuries. However, there was extensive damage on the 
vehicle. It rolled somewhere around Msabaha but good enough the driver and the Deputy Clerk 
are safe.  

That is one. Secondly, I just need to inform you that you will be proceeding on a short 
recess from 31st October which is this Friday. Business will resume on 10th November. 
Thereafter, the long recess will start on the 5th of December to 9th of February next year.  

Thirdly is that the Chair of Health Committee, Hon (Ms.) Barka, Hon. (Ms.) Nashee and 
I, together with Dr. Anisa and Dr. Sabaha will be proceeding to Italy on Thursday due to a 
programme where the Italians have offered through Hon. (Ms.) Nashee to donate hospital 
equipment. Now, the County Government was invited to go and have a look at that equipment so 
that the doctors can be able to certify and then they can be shipped to our Country and to our 
County for that matter. So, I will be leading the delegation for the County Assembly with the 
Health Chair. The Governor was the one who was supposed to go but I hear he is grounded 
because he has no funds to travel so we will be accompanied by the doctors and when we come 
back I still believe that we will still be on recess. We are hoping to see each other again on 10th 
November by the grace of God. Mr. Clerk, any Motion? 
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MOTION 
 

REGULATE USE OF OFFICIAL DEPARTMENTAL VEHICLES IN KILIFI COUNTY  

 
(Hon. Mwachenda on 27.10.2014) 

 
(Resumption of debate interrupted on 27.10.2014) 

 
Clerk-at-the-Table: We have a Motion by Hon. Saidi Mwachenda. This is the 

resumption of debate after adjournment yesterday. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I am informed that there was power failure. So, how far 

was the debate because I would want to know where we stand? Should we start over or we are 
resuming from our last stop? How far had it gone into the details? 

Clerk-at-the-Table: The question had been proposed and Hon. Ibrahim was the last to 
contribute to the Motion.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay, who was on the floor when the power went off?  
Clerk-at-the-Table: Hon. Nixon Mramba.  
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mramba you were cut off by electricity yesterday, is 

that so? 
Hon. Mramba: Yes. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Can you kindly go back to what you were stating because 

since what you had already stated had already been captured, it is good that your contributions 
are captured to conclusion. Then in case there is any other Member who wishes to conclude, 
fine. If not, then I will put the question and then we can proceed. 

Hon. Mramba: Asante Bw. Spika. Ningependa kuchangia Mswada huu ulioko mbele 
yetu. Huu ni mswada wa maana sana ambao unaweza kufanya Kaunti ya Kilifi ikakosa miradi ya 
maendeleo huku pesa nyingi zikawa zinaenda kwa kugharamia urekebishaji wa magari na 
kuweka mafuta hayo magari. Bw. Spika, kawaida tunayojua ni kwamba dereva hawezi kuondoa 
gari kwenda mahali bila kuwekewa sahihi ile karatasi inajulikana kama work ticket. Ukweli ni 
kwamba anapotiliwa sahihi aende Kilifi na arudi, wewe mwenye kuweka sahihi ni lazima unajua 
masaa ambayo anaweza kuchukua hapa mpaka Kilifi na kurudi hapa. Ikiwa atapita kuenda mbele 
ni lazima wewe uliyempatia idhini utakuwa na maswali fulani.  

Bw. Spika, gari za Kaunti zimetugharimu pesa nyingi sana na hivyo basi kuna miradi 
mingi ya maendeleo ambayo tumeikosa ili maafisa wetu wapate magari. Si kwamba wakipata 
magari watumie wanavyotaka. Sisi vile ambavyo tunatumia magari yetu sisi kama wajumbe wa 
Kaunti ninaomba wale maafisa wote watumie yale magari ya Kaunti kama ni shughuli ya kikazi 
na kama ni shughuli zao zisizo za kikazi, watumie magari yao wenyewe. Mimi mwenyewe 
nimeshuhudia. Nimeona gari ya Kaunti ikibeba mahindi kule kwetu na pia nimeona gari ya 
Kaunti ikibeba makaa ikipeleka Malindi. Nikashangaa kwani Kaunti ilinunua gari ya kubeba 
mahindi ama kubeba makaa? Hiyo ni kwamba kuna ulegevu mahali fulani na ningeomba Bunge 
hili, Bw. Spika, liweze kutoa onyo hata kwa Karani wa Kaunti; yeye kama Karani wa Kaunti 
ndiye ambaye anasimamia Kaunti nzima kiutawala. Hivyo basi, yeye ndiye anayeweza 
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kusimamia na kuambia kila Afisa mkuu aweze kuhakikisha ya kwamba magari yanatumika 
vizuri.  

Ningeomba, Bw. Spika, onyo hili tutakalolitoa hapa leo na vile tutakavyopitisha, Serikali 
ya Kaunti ya Kilifi iweze kuweka mikakati ambayo itaweza kuangalia magari yote. Jambo ni 
kwamba yule ambaye atawekwa pale kuangalia magari mjue ni mfanyikazi wa Kaunti hii ya 
Kilifi. Yeye pia anaweza kuungana na wale madereva ama wale maofisa wakatuhujumu hivyo 
hivyo. Ni lazima tuangalie njia nyingine ikiwa mmoja wapo ni hiyo, na tuweze kuangalia njia 
nyingine ya kwamba gari itakayoonekana baada ya masaa yale ya serikali basi dereva kama yule 
aweze kuzuiliwa kasha aulizwe ni kwa nini gari linatumika usiku, ama limeenda kwa baa ama 
linatumika kubeba hata vitu ambavyo havistahili. Bw. Spika, ninaomba kuunga mkono hoja hii. 
Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Bakari. 
Hon. Bakari: Asante sana, Bw. Spika. Mimi pia nimesimama kuunga mkono hii hoja 

ambayo imeletwa na Mheshimiwa Mwachenda na ninataka kumpongeza. Tukiwa Wabunge wa 
hili Bunge la Kaunti, mojawapo kati ya majukumu yetu ni kuona kwamba mali za wananchi 
wetu zinalindwa. Bw. Spika, ukweli ni kwamba haya magari kama vile wenzangu 
walivyotangulia kuzungumza, yako pale ili kuweza kusaidia wale wafanyikazi kama Mawaziri.  

Vile vile, tunataka Bunge hili liweze kuelekeza Katibu wa Kaunti ili kuwe na mikakati 
mizuri ya kuona kwamba kuna hatua nzuri ya kuweza kutumia yale magari. Bw. Spika, 
nitakupatia mfano; wakati mwingine tunapotoka sisi kama tumemaliza shughuli zetu za Bunge, 
humu barabarani utapata magari yale ya Serikali ya Kaunti yakifanya kazi usiku na kampuni za 
kibinafsi. Maanake hii ndio kampuni ambayo imepewa nafasi ya kukusanya zile pesa kwa niaba 
ya Kaunti. Ni jambo la kushangaza kuona ya kwamba wale wafanyikazi wamevaa nguo za 
Kaunti na magari yanayotumika ni yale yale ya Kaunti. Sasa tunashindwa ni vipi sasa ikiwa sisi 
kama Wabunge tunakuwa na wasi wasi wananchi nao wanakuwa na wasiwasi zaidi kuona haya 
magari ya Kaunti yakitumika bila mpangilio. Ni vyema kuwa Kaunti yetu iwe na mikakati 
mizuri ya kuona kwamba haya magari yanatumika vizuri. Tukiwa  na hiyo mikakati basi 
gharama za matumizi pia zitaweza kushuka. Kwa hayo machache, mimi ninaunga mkono hoja ya 
Mheshimiwa Mwachenda ambayo ameileta kwa sababu hasa ya kuona kwamba zile pesa za 
Kaunti zisiweze kutumika vibaya. Asante sana Bw. Spika.    

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. I hope whoever is speaking now had not 
contributed yesterday because the Hansard will reflect that he spoke twice which is already an 
illegality. So if you spoke yesterday, let’s be patient. Yes, Hon. Mwayaa. 

Hon. Mwayaa: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii 
iliyoletwa na Mheshimiwa Mwachenda nikiangazia kuwa yale magari ambayo tungetazamia 
yafanye kazi usiku na mchana hayafanyi kazi kwa sababu inasemekana hakuna mafuta. 
Nikisema hivyo, Mheshimiwa Spika, naangazia kama magari ya wagonjwa na yale ya kuzoa 
taka. Tulitazamia ya kwamba baada ya kununua yale malori ya kuzoa taka na magari ya 
wagonjwa, huduma zitakuwa nzuri kwa kuchukuliwa wagonjwa kule vitongojini na pia miji yetu 
ya Malindi, Kilifi na Mtwapa kuwa safi. Hata hivyo, utaona ya kwamba magari yale ambayo 
huzoa taka, kufikia saa kumi yaliyoenda Mtwapa yarudi Kilifi na ambayo yako kule nyanjani 
kuchukua uchafu yanarudi kuegeshwa  kisha halafu yale magari ambayo huwabeba watu ambao 
siwezi kuwapatia jina nikasema ni  wafalme, lakini wanajichukulia ni wakubwa zaidi, yanafanya 
kazi hadi saa sita usiku.  Nilishangaa mengine yameegeshwa juzi nilipokuwa naelekea nyumbani 
niliyaona na nikashindwa haya magari saa hii yanafanya nini wakati si masaa ya serikali. 
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Inanishangaza sana ukiuliza gari la wagonjwa kama una mgonjwa kisha unaambiwa uweke 
mafuta. Juzi niliitisha lori nilipoona uchafu umezidi mahali nikaambiwa gari halina mafuta. 
Mafuta yale ambayo wanazungushwa wale wakubwa ambao tunawaona na usiku yanatoka wapi? 
Naunga mkono Hoja hii na kama kuna uwezekano, wale wote ambao wanayatumia vibaya 
wachukuliwe hatua zifaazo ili kwamba tuweze kuona Kaunti yetu haipotezi fedha nyingi hasa 
upande wa mafuta. Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Matsaki. 
Hon. Matsaki: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi pia nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii. 

Mimi ningetaka kuongea kwa kifupi sana. Kila kitu ambacho kinafanyika katika Kaunti hii ni 
lazima tuwe na sheria. Basi ikiwa magari yalinunuliwa , yalinunuliwa na sababu zake. Hata 
hivyo, mara nyingi watu wanatumia nafasi hiyo vibaya. Gari liko pale mtu aende vile 
anavyojisikia; haya ni mambo ambayo kusema kweli sisi kama Bunge lazima tusimame imara. 
Sisi ni muhimu kuunga mkono mswaada huu kikamilifu kwa sababu hata yale magari 
yanavyotembea lazima tujue yanaenda namna gani, kwa sababu jana tulizungumza mambo ya 
kwenda mbio tayari unatuambia gari letu moja limehusika kwenye ajali. Tuombe kuwa hayo ni 
masaa yale ya kisawasawa lakini fikiria ni usiku kisha watu wamelala halafu unasikia gari 
limefanya ajali huko. Kwa hivyo, tunasema ni muhimu kuwe na uwajibikaji ili kama ni gari 
linaenda tujue linaenda mahali fulani na linatarajiwa kurudi katika kambi saa fulani. Mara nyingi 
hawa madereva wanakuwa watu wa kufanya kazi zao za kibinafsi. Wanaenda kubwaga afisaa 
pale akishamaliza naye anafuata njia zake lakini kungekuwa na ule muongozo ama sheria za 
masaa, basi tungejua ile sehemu ambayo inajihusisha na mambo ya ufisadi, na ile sehemu moja 
ya kuidhinisha haya magari yaende. Kwa hivyo, tukiwa na msimamo na sote tuunge mkono 
kisha tuweke sheria kikamilifu, haya mambo yote yatapungua. Mimi nimesimama kuunga 
mkono Hoja hii. Asante sana. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you, Hon. Matsaki. Yes, Hon. Pascal. 
Hon. Pascal: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi vile vile nasimama kuungana na 

mwenye kuleta Hoja hii kwa sababu zifwatazo. Kwanza kabisa, tunajua ya kwamba ulimwengu 
wa leo ni wa kidigitali na ni muhimu kuweka magari yetu vifaa vinavyostahili ili tuone ya 
kwamba magari haya yanatumika vizuri. Ni aibu kufikia saa hii kuona ya kwamba magari ya 
serikali ya Kaunti hayawezi kujulikana yako wapi kwa wakati fulani. Kwa hivyo, kuweka vifaa 
vile ambavyo vinaweza kupima mwendo kutuelezea kuwa gari hili liko mahali fulani ni muhimu 
sana. Tumekuwa tukielimisha vijana wetu na kuwapatia elimu za kusomea mambo haya ya 
digitali na hali kama hizo. Kwa hivyo, ni muhimu tuwalete watu hawa katika ajira. Tuweke vitu 
vyetu hali ya kileo ili tuone ya kwamba elimu ile ambayo tumekuwa tukipatia vijana wetu 
inaweza kutumika, Bw. Spika.  

Nafikiri wenzangu watakubaliana na mimi. Mwaka jana tulipewa magari ya wagonjwa 
sisi watu wa Kilifi Kaunti. Hata hivyo, baada ya miezi mitatu, au sita, hayo magari yalikuwa 
yameharibika. Ingekuwa yana vifaa kama hivyo, Mheshimiwa Spika, tungeweza kujua yale 
magari kwa wakati ule yakiibiwa yanaibiwa na kutoweka katika ramani yetu ya Kilifi Kaunti, 
Mheshimiwa Spika. Ni muhimu kuweka vifaa hivi ili tuweze kuzuia mambo mengi ya kuibiwa, 
ufisadi na hali kadhalika kama wenzangu walivyosema. Mheshimiwa Spika, tunakubaliana kule 
nje wananchi watu wanasema kwamba Kilifi Kaunti imenunua magari mengi ambayo ni kama 
yanatumika kiholela, Mheshimiwa Spika. ili kutoa mawazo haya kwa wananchi kwamba magari 
yanatumika ovyo ovyo na labda kwao wanaona ni mengi, basi kuviweka vifaa vile ambavyo 
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vitatunza itakuwa ni moja ya kupeana heshima kwa wale wananchi na vile vile rasilmali 
tutakuwa tukizilinda. Kwa hayo machache ninashukuru. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, Hon. Teddy (Mwambire). 
Hon. Mwambire: Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. I rise to support the Motion. I 

believe this Motion is not meant to scrutinize anybody but is meant to bring efficiency in 
utilization of resources. Mr. Speaker, it is very prudent that if the County Government of Kilifi 
complies with the resolutions of this Motion, all vehicles including the ones at the County 
Assembly will be tracked so that we will be in a position to know which vehicle is where, and for 
what purpose.  

Mr. Speaker, we don’t want a situation whereby everybody stays in a speculation mode. 
As public, we always think that the vehicles that we are having are not used for the intended 
purpose. Why, Mr. Speaker? If a vehicle from this County is seen near a hotel, bar or any other 
place, people think that officers there may be drinking. We believe it is to everybody’s 
knowledge that those places need to be cleaned and officers in the County are supposed to go to 
those areas to know whether they have all the required certificates among other issues. But we 
want to know whether those vehicles are there and what the officers are doing? Mr. Speaker, I 
was taken through the system by one of the private companies in this region, Kaburu 
transporters, whereby it is very easy for one to see not only the vehicle, but the number of 
passengers and where the driver will be going. You will be in a position to track the driver for 
over 5 kilometers.  

Mr. Speaker, I think if we do that, we will be in a position to know if a vehicle will be 
parked at the Cooperative bank in Mtwapa, whether the driver or an officer is at the Comfort Inn 
Lodge in Mtwapa. In the same breath, one will be in a position to know if an officer went to 
Mtwapa with other intentions beside giving services to this County. We want a way whereby if 
an officer goes to Malindi Municipal, you will be in a position to know what that officer intends 
to do in Kakuyuni because we want to know if the officer will be going to Kakuyuni to drop 
another Officer or to meet with honourable Mramba, or to pick maize from that area. It will be 
easier, Mr. Speaker, because every detail will be documented and an officer will find it very hard 
for him/her to temper with that information, Mr. Speaker. I think after doing that, we will be in a 
position to open up and kindly ask them to report to us. We can even indicate numbers behind 
the vehicles. If maybe the vehicle was not well driven or if somebody suspected that vehicle is 
being misused, he can just call so that one can go to the device and see what that vehicle was 
doing within that particular time.  

Mr. Speaker, this is the best system that we can have at the moment in this County. The 
number of vehicles does not matter. Those who are saying that Kilifi has enough vehicles are 
lying because as far as we are concerned even the Assembly itself does not have enough vehicles 
but what is important is the effective utilization of these resources.  

The reasons for buying these vehicles, Mr. Speaker, was to make sure that they are used 
to offer good services to the great people of Kilifi County, but now because there is no proper 
system that is being used to monitor the vehicles, people have been taking advantage of even 
opening or operating private businesses using our resources, Mr. Speaker. That is corruption and 
we don’t want it to continue. 

  Mr. Speaker, let there be a very good management system to run this effectively. Mr. 
Speaker, we want to be the best County in this country, and the role model of other Counties. We 
want to make sure that everything that is being used in Kilifi is well documented. It can even be 
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tracked, Mr. Speaker. If in our Assembly we have a CCTV to see whether Hon. Mwambire is 
greeting Hon. Zawadi by hugging or hand shaking, then this Assembly can utilize a lot of money 
to buy gadgets to show whether Hon. Kingi Ngombo has entered the chamber for the plenary 
session or has left the chamber. Mr. Speaker, I support and also call upon my colleagues to 
support this Motion so that we can move to the next step. Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mwingo 
Hon. Mwingo: Asante sana, Bw. Spika. Mimi vile vile nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja 

hii ambayo imeletwa na Mheshimiwa Mwachenda. Ukweli wa mambo Bw. Spika ni kwamba 
kumekuwa na uhuru mwingi sana kuhusu utumiaji wa magari yetu serikalini na wakati umefika 
tuweze kuyaangalia vizuri.  Napenda kumshukuru Mhweshimiwa Mwachenda kwa Hoja hii kwa 
sababu vile vile pia ameipatia kazi Kamati yake ya ICT ili iweze kujua ni kazi gani ambayo 
inatakikana kufanywa. Wakati ule nakumbuka Mheshimiwa Mwachenda alikuwa yuko mbioni 
kutupeleka katika mafundisho ya twitter na facebook, lakini hivi sasa tumejua ya kwamba hiyo 
haikuwa muhimu lakini sasa  tumejipatia kazi ambayo ni muhimu. Kisha tuna yule Waziri wa E-
Government kule Kilifi. Hata hivyo, watu wengi bado hawajajua yule waziri kazi yake ni nini. 
Mswada huu utakapopita, hata watu watajua Waziri wa Masiliano anafanya kazi yake 
anavyotakikana kuifanya. Kwa hivyo, pongezi Mheshimiwa Mwachenda kwa sababu Kamati 
yako itapata kazi na hata sisi pia kama ni kufundishwa tutafundishwa ujuzi mpya mbali na 
twitter na facebook. Kwa hivyo, nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mwingo, are you a Member of the ICT Committee? 
Hon. (Ms.) Barka. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii iliyoletwa 
na Mheshimiwa kutoka Mariakani ndugu yangu Mwachenda. Ningeliomba niwe mnenaji wa 
mwisho kwa sababu kutoka jana tumezungumza kwa kina na sitaki kurudia yale yaliyochangiwa 
na wenzangu, lakini nitatoa Hoja mbili ama tatu. 

 Kwanza kabisa tutakapoweka vinasa pepe ambavyo tunasema ni ICT tutakuwa 
tumepunguza garama nyingi sana, Bw. Spika. Kwanza kabisa matumizi yatakuwa ni ya haba 
kulingana na sheria. Pili, magari yetu yatakuwa si haraka kupata ajali kwa sababu lazima 
madereva watakuwa na wasiwasi kwamba  kuna vinasa pepe vinatuangalia na ni lazima tuende 
kwa mwendo mzuri na tuwe na heshima na magari yetu. Tatu, mahali watakapokuwa 
wanaegesha  magari yale watakuwa wana wasiwasi. Kusema kweli, imekuwa ni aibu sana kuona 
magari yetu yameegeshwa kwenye maskani ambazo si nzuri na wakati ambao si mzuri. Mbali na 
kwamba Mheshimiwa mwenzetu ametuelezea ya kwamba saa hii tuko katika ulimwengu wa 
digitali lakini hata bila  digitali, wale wengine waliokuwepo katika mambo yao ya Manuspaa, 
kulikuwa na watu ambao wameandikwa kazi, na kazi yao maalum ilikuwa ni kuangalia magari 
yale yanakwenda wapi na walikuwa hawana hata vinasa pepe. Kwetu sisi itakuwa ni aibu ikiwa 
tuko na ujuzi wa vitu kama hivyo  na hatuvitumii. 

 Kulikuwa na askari ambao walikuwa wamewekwa wanajiita ‘Unity’.  Nakumbuka kuna 
siku moja tulikuwa tumetoka Nairobi na wakati ulikuwa umefika na tukashikwa na tukatozwa 
faini kortini tulipe elfu 50 kwa sababu gari lilitembea wakati ambao si wake. Ukiangalia 
kulikuwa kuna sheria nyingi. Gari limekaa hapa miaka hamsini lakini bado laonekana zuri kwa 
sababu kulikuwa na sheria. Mahali ambapo hapana sheria hapatakuwa pazuri hata hapa Bungeni 
tukiangalia ni sheria ndizo zinatupeleka na sheria ndizo ambazo zimetuleta hapa. Kwa hivyo, 
nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii tuipitishe na tuipitishe sote kwa asilimia mia moja pasi na 
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kurudi nyuma. Tunaomba kuwe na vinasa pepe ndani ya magari, kuwe na wakati maalum wa 
magari kutembea na hata pia mwendo wa magari uwe mzuri. 

 Kwa hivyo nimesimama kuunga  mkono Hoja hii.  
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Since it seems Members have said what they wanted to 

say, let me now give this opportunity to Hon. Mwachenda to respond.  
Hon. Mwachenda: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. First, let me congratulate all the 

Members for their wise contribution as far as this Motion is concerned. Mr. Speaker, all what has 
been said is very true. People are really complaining about the misuse of these County vehicles 
since some of the vehicles are normally seen roaming around past government regulated hours. 
Some of those vehicles are even seen parked outside bars and clubs, Mr. Speaker. Some of the 
drivers have even gone further to an extent of even using the County vehicles to fetch some 
water for their domestic use. A County vehicle was stolen, and it went for good because all the 
County Vehicles are not fitted with car tracking system. So it was very difficult to track it. Mr. 
Speaker, as legislatures as well as an oversight board to the County Government, we are now to 
put a legislation whereby all County vehicles can be installed with a fleet management system as 
well as setting up a control room at the Executive Member of ICT so that we can take control of 
the movement of the vehicles throughout the County in order to solve all these problems, Mr. 
Speaker. With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, thank you so much and thank you to the 
Members. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Mwachenda for your submissions. 
Honourable Members, the Motion has been brought by Hon. Mwachenda reads as follows;  

THAT, aware that the County Government has procured new vehicles for use in its 
various department. AWARE THAT, these vehicles have been seen roaming passed Government 
regulated hours. This unregulated use has obviously increased the cost of running these vehicles 
as well as securing them of theft.   

This County Assembly urges the County Executive Member in charge of Transport and 
ICT to equip these vehicles with fleet management system and control room be set up at the 
Executive ICT office to monitor the vehicles moving around, and hold drivers responsible who 
would have been driving these vehicles past the Government required hours without authority. 

 
(Question put and agreed to) 

 
ADJOURNMENT 

 
I think the office of the Clerk now has a mandate to immediately forward this Motion to 

the respective C.E.C Member and the Honourable Chair for implementation. I think you will 
need to take it up immediately as this is a continuous exercise that is going on. 

 In the absence of any other business on the Order Paper this morning, I move to adjourn 
this sitting until 2.30 p.m. in the evening. Thank you very much. 

 
 

The House rose at 10.05 a.m. 


